
 

ecare Technology Labs, Offers Travel Portal Development services 

for Travel Agencies, Tour Operators and Travel Solution Providers 

Chennai, India, Oct 11, 2010 - ecare Technology Labs, an offshore outsourced 

product development firm, offers Travel Portal Development services for travel 
agencies, tour operators and travel solution providers. 

ecare Technology Labs develops exclusive travel portals that has the power of 

transforming the visitors to repeat customers. With the increasing number of people 
seeking online travel portals to plan and book their travel, ecare develops effective 
travel portals that help clients in showcasing & marketing their products to 

travelers, building their customer base, establishing proper communication channel 
, managing relationships and creating an effective online presence.  

As per the requirements, ecare integrates  client’s  travel portal with tools such as 

weather widget, Google maps  and  various information sources providing the latest 
travel news, trip advice and travel guides which will help travelers in planning  their 

trip accordingly, while making the portal more attractive and informative to 
customers. 

ecare provides internet booking engine integration services that will allow travelers 
to book their tickets online for flights, hotel and cars. Travel agencies and tour 

operators can avail this facility in order to generate more sales and retain their 
customers. Travel Portal Development service provided by ecare is cost-effective 

and would help travel agencies & tour operators in gaining competitive edge over 
other companies.  

ecare Technology Labs offers complete travel technology solutions that also 
includes  payment gateway integration, travel insurance, content management 

system, and search engine optimization.  

About ecare Internet Booking engine (ecareIBE): 

ecare Travel Suite is a specialized product serving the needs of small and medium 

level players in Travel & hospitality industry, backed by ecare IBE, a total 
reservations and marketing management solution in one.  ecare’s complete 
reservation software solution, ecare IBE, is a gds neutral booking engine pre-

integrated with multiple global Distribution Systems (GDS), Low Cost Carrier (LCC) 
Airlines, Hotel Suppliers, Car Inventory suppliers, third party consolidator systems 

(with web services). 

ecare plans to add more and more pluggable modules to the solution making it a 
highly flexible and customizable solution. 

 

 

http://www.ecaretechlabs.com/travel_portal_development.html


 

About ecare Technology Labs: 

ecare Technology Labs is an offshore Outsourced Product Development & Services 

company,  committed to deliver cost effective solutions to customers with expertise 
in outsourced product development and custom enterprise application development 
services through global delivery model. 

ecare Technology labs ventured into the technology solutions for hospitality 

industry by launching next generation online travel booking engine for Small and 
mid size travel agencies, tour operators and travel management companies in 

2009. The services offer an end to end solution to cater all needs of business and 
deliver the next generation technology for travel commerce. 
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ecare Technology Labs: 

 
Mr. Vivek Sanghi 
Business Development  
BR Complex, 2nd Floor, 27-28, Woods Road 
Chennai-600 002, INDIA 
Tel: +91 44 4242 8888 

email: sales@ecaretechlabs.com   
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